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It was only a few months ago that
Watterson had a row with Wilson.
There is nothing in common between
the two men. They not only have

vfr win or lose In the great battle
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tere to represent th ppl tie
representative of the gma plant and
as agent of the tnra& eompa-s- i.

He should remember that all
lb public servke corporation to
North Carolina when they get their
agents la the Legislature pool their
lstrreu and engage la leg rolling.
A prominent Democrat of the State

What the result will be

aid a last Saturday thml i& rail-
roads and trtsjta asd etltr tig inter-
est la Nona Caretts fe4 saer ca&
didAte for the Slate Senate o& lie
Democratic tkatt this year laaa ever
before, Wlut they wast la to con-
trol the Senate and Hereby pretest
legislation. It la sot )trUtioa ttry
want. All they want U to Ut

ballots
f. can foretell, but don t depend no affection for each other, but rep--l;0 or

ther fellow to do the voting,

If the Democratic State oScUU, In-elud- ing

the Governor, had discharged
their duties they could have forced
these railroads to recognlie the right
of the citizens of the State.

The Democratic State pUftorxa In
1S06 declared that this great injus-
tice "should be corrected by such
means as are available within the
limitations st by the Constitution of
the United States." Yet, notwith-
standing this declaration upon which
the Democrats carried the State, not
a single effort was made to bring

has the Demo- -

rs the ot

(t every man go to the polls

ri'i his ballot, after having fully

ud hia mind how he should

resent different ideas. Watterson
has not been boosting Wilson during
the campaign, and his eleventh hour
support is probably for the purpose
of remaining regular so he may haveHome of the campaign leaders

to:- -

king wild claims for their can-- some influence in party councils Inare ma

but none of them are based the future J
about this result, norproviding there is any

T1 . . cratic organization since that day re
fa t.--. For inetance, Mr. Bryan ueuiucraut parry in me future J peated this declaration but has con

does not concede a single tented itself with Imorine tho (la
to Roosevelt or Taft; on the! The NatIonal Association of Manu-!man- ds of the people in this respect.

Taffsmanagers have? facturerB' wIb general offices in New l while its Senators have opposed the
, out that Mr York has BI1t out a series of ques- - y meaBure thal wouM ive the; :::T vracturer, throughout rr xand Wilson. Last Sun-- ! ' " l "ieir0r the United States, to-wi- t, the Hey- -

concerning tne various candi-;bur- n amendment,
dates for President. j Aa an excuse for this do-nothi- ng

A PhilaririnMn mirnMM.in j policy. Mr. Stephenson says: "It

MEN'S UNION SUITS
The Most Comfortable Underwear

Comfort is the main thing a man care about hea baying Underwear, at4 totafort U hat yo jsriy
get when you select a Union Salt from us,

Kfery man, no doubt, has experienced the dUagreeable feeling of the etpxntl&g of the thin fe4 4ra
ers. With a Union Suit all this Is abolished- - Shown In cotton, merino and al!'oi. aa4 la thrr Uif
lengths to each site. $1.30 to $3.00 Stilt.

We've Got Him "On the Run"!
Etery tailor in town is acratchlnlng his head and wondering where oar tenty-ft- e dollar Holt gets Its

fifty-doll- ar look from.
If $25.00 Is more than you care to pay for your new Suit, we've a puree-tlckl-er at 120.00.
The fabric may not be so fine, but the style and tailoring are every bit as good In our 111.00 ta4

I1C.50 Suitfi.
At $15.00 our this season's "Special" in Suits and Overcoats. It's the bij;t value that ever made a

little price puff with pride.

uu.uvwu,, UiUi, must be remembered that the rateemploying a large number of work-
men, received the questions ecveral
days ago, and it declared in effect
that the best interests of the manu-
facturers of the country, together
with the best Interests of the people

discrimination that wo are suffer-
ing from is interstate, and that the
State Legislature has no right to reg-
ulate interstate commerce." This
being so, we would then naturally
look for action on the part of our
Senators and Representatives In Con- -

j,. c Sew York American gives Mr.

Taft only forty-tw- o electoral votes,

a5d figures it out that Wilson will
vave an overwhelming majority. The

;arKe headlines in the American start-

led u3 for a few moments until we

jd road the entire article, then we

saW that the American was simply
talking wild and that its article was
not baBed on facts. For instance, In

fearing on the popular vote of each
candidate in North Carolina, the
American gave Taft, in round num-b-r- s,

80,000 and Roosevelt only 30,--
. o . Hvery man, woman and child
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as a whole, will be conserved by the gress. Notwithstanding the fact that
triumph of Roosevelt at the polls; the Democratic organization has a

I solid delegation in the Senate andnext Tuesday. This firm stated that House of ReDresentatives not on
free trade would ruin its business ; word is said nor act performed indi-an- d

that a "conservative" adminis--eatin-g that they are representing the
tration would cause business to "go people of North Carolina in an at- -

to sleep." This firm further stated I temfpt 1 BeUTe be"er rate9'
' Stephenson further says:

that it believed only the election of; whe'n the Republican county can-Roosev- elt

would check that onward j didates say that if they are elected

, BERWAN(GEIR.
The One-Pric- e Clothier.

Mr. Roosvelt will poll more votes in I

this State than will Mr. Taft. Mr.j

Roosfvelt will come nearer to polling I

one hundred thousand votes In this

march of Socialism. they will abolish freight rate dis-
crimination, they are either dissem-
bling or else are speaking without anThe trusts and corporations are
adequate knowledge of constitutionalState than Mr Taft will to polling; taking much interest in the Presiden- -
law." I- -

80,000. If that is all the American tial race, and in Wilson and unless I,enu,cratlc 1Kmkcy Fast EnoughThey can help elect a United States For the Hull Moose- -Senator who will not oppose the only j
knows about the Presidential sltua--1 the masses exert themselves and vote
fion in the country, then its pre-- 1 for Roosevelt next Tuesday the State remedy offered to relieve the people Union Republican.
tlf-ctio- figures are not even worthy and country may take another dose of ' along this line. They can regulate' r n-o- r, i0t, cricr .,aii
of consideration The straw vote Cleveland panic, soup houses and the exhorbitant rates practiced upon Colonei Roosevelt after all. Perhaps

he realizes that the donkey would not
be fast enough for a job like that.

published in last Sunday's New York; four cent cotton.
t

ik-ral-d showed Wilson ahead, but!
President Taft stated some dayslosing ground, Roosevelt second and!

that Mr Roosevelt's followingraining ground, and Mr. Taft third ago
account of his remarkable

shipments are made from and to
points within the State, and this is a
great evil as we could show if we had
space. One instance from our own
city will suffice. The railroad com-
panies charge the farmer for trans-ferin- g

a car-loa- d of ingredients of
fertilizers from the depot in Winston-Sale- m

to Spach's siding on South- -

was onand gaining a little.
Personality. That is true only inThere is a large silent vote, that j

Colonel Roosevelt is advocat- -
many believe will be cast for Roose-!Par- t-

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness, lack of appe-
tite, energy and ambition, with disor-
dered liver and kidneys often follow
an attack of this wretched disease.
The great need then is Electric Bit-
ters, the glorious tonic, blood puri-
fier and regulator of stomach, liver

rru nx.i jt ine reforms that will benefit thevelt. i lie puuuuiiius auu tue 11 uaia -

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 Eatt

Martain Street. We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the busineis center of Raleigh
We will be pleased to see all fiiends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale nd Retail. 125 E. Martin S Raleigh, N. C

masses, ine masses nave connaence side, a distance of two miles, $16.00,
in Colonel Roosevelt and believe that; after the freight has been paid on

this car from Wilmington to Wilson.
This is only one instance of how

our railroad deal with the people of fd l?neyS- - Jh,Uf1andf hae
thethe State within its borders, which is the? 7

nerves, build up the system and re

he will carry out his policies if elect-
ed President. The voters are tired of
broken promises, and they not only
believe in certain reforms, but they
want to vote for a man in whom they
have the utmost confidence to carry
out those reforms.

exclusively under the control of the
Legislature and thf. rnrnnraMnn r'nm. store to health and good spirits after.

If suffering, trymission. I am told that the railroad a,n attaLk ,of rip
them. Only 50 cents. Sold and per
fect satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists.

companies in North Carolina have not
materially changed their rates in the
State forthirty-fiv- e years notwith-
standing the increased amount of
freight and the improved facilities
for handling the same.

youNext Tuesday is the day
should stand at Armageddon. NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.

I By virtue of the power and author- -

WITH THE EDITORS.

are against Roosevelt, but the masses
are for him, and we say again, don't
leave it to some one else to do your
voting for the monopolies, the trusts
and the reactionaries are all against
Roosevelt because they know they can
not make a tool of him. All these
interests will be at the polls to vote
against Roosevelt. If you are for
Roosevelt and the reforms he advo-
cates, then be at the polls next Tues-
day to cast your vote for him and try
to get all your friends to do the same.
Roosevelt is advocating reforms that
you will not get by voting for either
Mr. Wilson or for Mr. Taft. One of
the great reforms advocated by Col.
Roosevelt is an amendment to the
Sherman anti-tru- st law to put trusts
in the hands of receivers If they do
not obey the law. Mr. Taft has fail-
ed to make the trusts obey the spirit
of the law that is now in force, and
Governor Wilson, while claiming to
be against the trusts, has failed to
inaugurate any reforms, or even sug-
gest any reforms, along this line in
his State, which is the home of more
trusts than any dozeli other Staes in
the Union.

When you go to the polls on next
Tuesday vote for the man who promi-
ses to be a friend to the people, and
for a man who was a friend to the
masses when he was President vote
for Hon. Theodore Roosevelt.

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
Trfeel via

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
Daily Service Including Sunday.

The new Steamers just placed in service the "CITY OF NORFOLK" and
"CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the most elegant and up-to-da- te. Steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRILESS-TELEPU0I2- E III EACH ROOLL DEIICIOUS UEAIS

ON BOARD. EVERYTHING FOR COUFORT AND CONYEKIOICE.

Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackion St.) 6:15 p. m. Leave Old Point Com fort
7:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Connecting at Baltimore for all point
NORTH, NORTH-EAS- T and WEST.

Reservations made and any information courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
Norfolk. Va.

The Caucasian and the Ladies' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Mr. Stephenson Indicates that he ity given in a mortgage deed exe-h- as

evidence that certain large cor- - cuted on the 12th day of July, 1910,
porations in North Carolina are at by L. F. Stewart and wife to J. J.
present receiving rebates from the Reynolds, recorded in the Register
Southern Railway. If he has this evi-- of Deeds otfice, Wake County, in
dence, if it is a matter of interstate Book 258, at page 246, I will offer
business, then it is his duty to re-- for sale at the court-hous-e door In
port to the authorities before he con- - Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, November
demns them for not enforcing the 4, 1912, the following piece or par-la- w.

But a more effectual remedy eel of land situate in Buckhorn
would be for him to, read Section Township, Wake County, bounded as
2563 of the Revisal of 1905 of follows: On the east by Henderson
North Carolina, which provides for Barker and the south by J. J. Hack-th- e

forfeiture of the charter-o- f a ' ney and the west by Sarah Clark and
railroad company for giving rebates, 'the north by Deb Evans, containing
and then report the same to the At-- thirty acres more or less.
torney-Gener- al who is such a faithful Terms cash,
servant of the people that he will act J. J. REYNOLDS,
at once. I Mortgagee.

If Mr. Stephenson would look over C. M. BERNARD, Attorney.
his candidates he would find that he
is attempting to send to the Legisla- - Watch the date on your label.

Wonder what North Carolina in-

dustry Mr. Simmons thought he was
benefitting when he voted for a duty
of sixty cents a ton on coal? Dur-

ham Herald.

Everybody says that times are
good. Elect Governor Wilson Presi-
dent and how long will it continue?
Can you afford to take the risk?
Union Republican.

Mr. Williams, of Minesota, Champ
Clark's campaign manager and con-

vention leader at Baltimore conven-
tion announces his connection with
the Progressive movement and will
loyally support Roosevelt and John-
son. Burlington State-Dispatc- h.

According to the testimony before
the campaign contributions investi-
gating committee, Senator Beveridge,
of Indiana, returned thousands of
dollars of campaign contributions
sent to him in 1904. Senator Bev Learn

Bookkeeping, Business Practice, Bsnking, Penman-
ship, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and allied sub-
jects; King's Business College, Raleigh, N. C King's
is recognized as the most complete, thorough influ-
ential and successful business college in North Caro-
lina. Great demand for KING graduates. No vaca-
tion. Enter any time. Positions guars rt- - d.

eridge must have religion. States--i
vllle Landmbark.

lit Cm cm: i fcf Ltd, enlarged toelbt pftge,
end is the best wetkly j per in the State. The
Ladiet' Wot Id i an excellent ladles' mtgazise.
It has a basdftome cover pge each month, and Ii
beautifully Illustrated. I icon talcs excellent short
stories, ai tides oa cooking, dressmaking and la
fact, on all mbjecta tl.t re of interest to the
ladles. It contains several pages each month
showing the fashions, and how nice simple dresses
rray be made a! a reasonable cost. In fact, the
Ladies' World ranks smong the best of the
msgazinea. f

If yon trait to aceept of this exceptional offer
Co not delay, bet stti in yocr mzr at onco.

y INCORPORATED J
Write for Catalog. RALEIGH, N. C. or CKAFLOT7E, N. C.
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REMEMBER, yon can get your xnney bfc if you are not wtltfied.

THE CAUCASIAN, Raleigh, tortii Carolina.

A DEMOCRATIC PAPER SAYS
ROOSEVELT WELL LEAD.

The Times, a Democratic paper,
Published at Altoona, Pa., which is
supporting Woodrow Wilson, states

a recent issue that if straw votes
indicate which way the political wind
is blowing, Colonel Roosevelt will be
far in the lead in the voting on No-
vember 5th. That paper says that
to Pennsylvania Roosevelt is a more
than two-to-o- ne favorite over Gover-
nor Wilson, and a five-to-o- ne favorite
over President Taft.

The Democratic papers in this State
have been claiming Wilson will carry
Pennsylvania, but their claims are
nIy for buncomb. Roosevelt con-

tinues to grow In popularity, and
fcany predict a landslide for the Col-
onel next Tuesday. If you favor a
8quare deal to every one, be sure that
yung to the polls next Tuesday and

your vote for Roosevelt.

HOLTON AT THE BAT.

(Continued from page 1.)
try in North Carolina." The Corpo-

ration Commission, through its Sec-

retary, Mr. Maxwell, positively de-

clined to assist them in their efforts,
which brought from the Association
assembled at High Point on Febru-
ary 14, 1912, a resolution of denun-
ciation of the Corporation Commis-
sion and calling upon all good citi-
zens of the State to join them In
their "protest against the position
taken by the Corporation Commis-
sion." These resolutions were signed,
by A. E. Tate, of High Point, and B.'
F. Huntley, of Winston-Sale- m, both
Democrats.

These are only Instances of where
the Corporation Commission of North
Carolina has turned a deaf ear to
the demands of the State who pay
the taxes out of which this Commis-
sion is paid to do this work.

This caused Mr. Norman Johnson,
the general counsel for the Mer-

chants' Association to say In a public
speech in Raleigh last July that the
Corporation Commission "was like an
owl, the more light you give them
the blinder they get.
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Special Vatae ta Watdaes

Send money-orde-r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case

Jolly &Wpie.Jwdiry (to.
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop.

M0MME rs
Mr. Lockhart, a Democrat, at Madi

COL. WATTERSON'S ATTEMPT TO
REMAIN REGULAR.

Colonel Henry Watterson, editor of
6 Luisville Courier-Journa- l, ad-Jjs- es

the voters to seek relief through
emocracy. The medicine which Col-n- ei

Watterson is now advising the
of T t0 Uke iS' in our Pinion one

bitterest pills that Marse Hen- -

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
BALGOH. N. C

OK NO FOR CATALOQUB.
When writing to Advertisers aacntloa the Caaeaalaa."

I
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son, two weeks ago, charged the Gov-

ernor of the State with dereliction of
duty in not securing for the people of
the State relief from these unjust
discriminations. He said that the
Southern Railway Company, had time
and again forfeited its lease and that

128 FayetfevUle Street


